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安县从 1996 年到 2006 年 11 年间的污染物排放和人均 GDP 的模型。实证研究的
结果佐证了环境库兹涅茨曲线的形态并非唯一是倒 U 型的。倒 U 型的曲线反应
了人类社会经济发展进程中的一个一般形态，实证研究中 EKC 曲线的多样性则
是倒 U 型曲线在一个具体历史时期的波动，简言之，是倒 U 型曲线在不同的经
济、社会、文化的具体的微观的反映。在研究时段内，废水与人均 GDP 的关系




























With the concept of sustainable development, the paper mainly focuses on the 
relationship between environment and economic growth.  
EKC hypothesis is a tool to summarize the relationship between environment 
and economic growth. As economy continues to develop, the environment suffers 
from pollution at the beginning, and then gets better gradually. In principle, some 
media factors determine the relationship and drive the pollutants and economic 
forward, such as industrial structure, technology upgrade, import and export trade, 
population, social consumption, environmental investment and environmental policy. 
Based on the EKC hypothesis, the paper establishes EKC models between 
pollutants and income. The result shows no typical Kuznets curve, which reveals that 
the reversed U-shaped curve is not a unique pattern in EKC empirical study.  The 
reversed U-shaped curve describes a general pattern in a long term history of social 
and economic progress, in comparison, the diversity of the Environmental Kuznets 
curve is a concrete reflection to a particular period according to the society, economy 
and culture. During studied period, the wastewater emission is not harmonious with 
economic growth, which is a logarithmic linear equation; the relation between SO2 
emission and economic growth is logarithmic cubic equation, only signaling 
harmonious development at the end of the studied period. If the economic model 
remained the same, with regard to the petrochemical industry, the relationship 
between environment and economic growth would go worse in the future. 
The paper applies both quantitative and qualitative analysis, including 
co-integration analysis and granger causality test and so on, to demonstrate driving 
forces between economic and environment. Detailed information about industry 
structure adjustment, social consumption, population, environmental protection 
investment is presented to discuss how they affect pollutant amount.    
We should keep in remind that the turning point of environmental Kuznets curve 
doesn’t occur automatically. To promote a sound and rapid development, the paper 













combination: improving environmental management and administrative ability at 
county level; taking a new approach to industrialization; increasing investment for 
environmental protection through diversified channels; defining responsibility of 
investors, implementing population policy in a steady manner to maintain a low 
increase; advocating green consumption, besides pollutant amount discussed in the 
empirical study, paying attention to other ecological problem.  In that case, we can 
make sure a sustainable development in Huian in future. 
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经济损失更大，并且引发了全球性的环境污染事件。20 世纪 40 年代前后，大量
开采石油作为主要能源，排出的 SO2、CO2、烟尘、酸、碱和有机废物、毒物，
使环境污染由局部扩展到区域，导致严重的公害事件接连出现。先后发生了震惊

























在中国，掩盖在经济繁荣表象下的环境问题日益凸现。近 15 年来，中国 GDP
年增长率都保持在 8.0%以上。2006 年，中国 GDP 增长 10.7%，成为世界第四大
经济实体。但是中国已经成为仅次于美国之后全球第二大 CO2 排放国。1997 年
世界银行统计，中国每年仅空气和水污染造成的经济损失就高达 540 亿美元, 相
当于中国国内生产总值的 3%-8%。国家环保总局和统计局发布的中国绿色国民
经济核算研究报告 (2004)显示，2004 年全国因环境污染造成的经济损失为 5118
亿元，占当年 GDP 的 3.05%。2004 年，全国行业合计 GDP 为 159878 亿元，虚
拟治理成本为 2874.4 亿元，GDP 污染扣减指数为 1.8%，即虚拟治理成本占整个
GDP 的比例为 1.8%。从环境污染治理投资的角度核算，如果在现有的治理技术
水平下全部处理 2004 年排放到环境中的污染物，约需要一次性直接投资 10800
亿元(不包括已经发生的投资)，占当年 GDP 的 6.8%。从 39 个工业行业来看，












































温家宝总理在十届全国人大五次会议 3 月 5 日所作的《政府工作报告》中坦
诚指出，虽然我国的节能减排工作在 2006 年取得了积极进展，但与年初所制定
的目标依然有较大差距。“十五”环境保护计划指标没有全部实现，SO2 排放量















地区为单位，在全国范围内进行分配，明确了 SO2 的削减目标。2007 年 11 月出
台的《国家环境保护“十一五”规划》回顾了“十五”期间的环境状况并制定了
“十一五”期间主要环境目标，到 2010 年，SO2 和 COD 排放得到控制，重点地
区和城市的环境质量有所改善，生态环境恶化趋势基本遏制，确保核与辐射环境
安全，具体地说有 7 个指标： 
 
表 1.1  “十一五”主要环保指标 
序
号 
指标 2005 年 2010 年 
“十一五”增减
情况 
1 COD 排放总量（万吨） 1414 1270 -10％ 
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